Draft Beer

Soda

Water

Snacks

Live Music (provided by Neil
McClain and Friends)

Hot Dogs

Hamburgers/Cheeseburgers

OPTIONS

Available for an
additional charge:

EVENT REGISTRATION

BBQ Chicken (courtesy of Josh,
Marsha, Sydney & Peyton
Laudermilch)

50/50 Drawing

Raffle

Cornhole Tournament

¨

Cell

¨

Home _____________________________

________________
____________________

EMAIL : _________________________________

DONATION : We are asking for a $30 donation per person. Greater donation amounts are deeply
appreciated. Make checks payable to
FARA .

PHONE :

ADDRESS :__________ ___________________________________________________________

NAME(S) :________________ __________________________________________________________

EMAIL: welshes@comcast.net
PHONE: (717) 657-3990,
MAIL: 366 Deaven Rd, Harrisburg, PA 17111-6897
ONLINE: www.CureFA.org/Welsh, or FILL OUT & BRING to Bash

Included with your
donation:

`

*** Our Message ***
Your generous contribution for The Bash
helps FARA continue the momentum needed
to outpace the debilitating effects of this
progressive neuromuscular disease.

Other Ways To Help FARA
rideATAXIA Philly- Consider riding in the
11th Annual bike ride to benefit FARA. The
ride will offer fully supported 4, 8, 25 and 50
mile cycling routes on scenic country roads
plus delicious food prepared by Outback
Steakhouse, Carrabba's Italian Grill and
Bonefish Grill. Outback Steakhouse is proud
to partner with FARA for a day of physical
achievement and family fun on Sunday,
October
13
at
Montgomery
County
Community College.
Amazon Smile- Amazon will donate 0.5% of
the price of your eligible AmazonSmile
purchases to FARA whenever you shop on
AmazonSmile. AmazonSmile is the same
Amazon you know. Same products, same
prices, same service. Support FARA by
signing in and starting your shopping at:
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/52-2122720.

Through funding collaborative research,
FARA’s goal is to develop a cocktail treatment
to first slow and stop the progression of
Friedreich’s Ataxia (FA) as well as develop
therapies aimed at overall disease reversal.
While the development of treatments is a
labor intensive and costly process, FARA
prides itself on facilitating this critical work
with
timely
strategic
funding
and
collaboration. Your support empowers FARA
to lead research progress proactively.
Please accept our deepest gratitude on
behalf of the rest of the FARA community,
which includes all of those with FA, all the FA
families and scientists. Thank you from the
bottom of our hearts for your generosity and
for being an active teammate in our effort to
treat and cure FA!

“Together we can
cure FA.”

FARA has earned a four-star rating from nonprofit evaluator Charity Navigator for the 9th
consecutive year! Charity Navigator bases its
ratings on non-profits' financial health and
commitment
to
accountability
and
transparency.

Pete, Francine, Brendan & Eilish Welsh

The official registration and financial information of
FARA may be obtained from the Pennsylvania
Department of State by calling toll-free, within
Pennsylvania, 1-800-732-0999. Registration does
not imply endorsement.

